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Libby's
Veal Loaf
Is mndo of tho best R

selected mcnt.Hciontific-all- y

propurcd nnd even-
ly bnk'ed by damp bent
in Lihtiy's Great While

Kllclicn. The nnturul
flnvor h nil retained.
When removed from the

B tin it's ready to serve.
It can be quickly pre-

pared in a variety of
styles and nothing makes
a better summer meal.

In the homo, at the
camp, and for the picnic
Libby's Veal Losl to Q

satisfying dish, full of
food valuo that brings
contentment.
Libby, NcNclil i Libby,

Chicago.

A irll known bishop relates Hint tin

win In a small country limit where,
(mini: in I tic of cool servants,
Vtt of tin' Indies preferred In ilo their

n work, su,s n Imlnii tarr.
I If wm nwnLrw-- 0,tllte early by the

fnuea of n rob-- singing "Near- -

rr. My )'!. to Tlirol" Am the blslioil
Ik j-

- In ld he imilllnlnil iihiii the piety
wlilch lit lnatis must immhh'hi which
enabled In--r t go ntxnit lirr task rnrly
In tint morning singing such a noble
hymn.

At breakfast lit mkr to lirr nlMiiit
It, mnl told lirr how d he was.

-- Oh. Iiw," ntir replied, "that's the
hymn I lxll thr egg by three verses
for oft mill fire for hard."

"Olil" eiclalmrd Mill Ouach t the
rt eihlbltton. "Here's clcrrr thing

In oll-'W- beii lint t'nt'a Away. II Isn't
algumt, I wundor who painted "

"KTldetitly woman," replied Mr.

Hlioude "Iwrnlc al tho mice, see what
ferocious impression she has given

them" Philadelphia l'nA.
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Nrlseri ller nipnrlnnllr
II wns nut n very rapid wooer, nno

alio was getting bit nnxloiiN.

Agiilu Ihi i'iiIIimI, nml they nut togiilh.
r In tlm Hirlor, "Just those two."

A liiiitl nip 'Mn t tin front iloor.
"Oh, IhiIIiitI" (die wilil. "Who rim Ihi

rnlllngr
"Hny you're out," mthl tin' deoelviT
"Oh, no; t tut t would h untrue," inur- -

1)111 f I llll lUgCHUOUS OIIC,

"Then any you're engaged," In urged.
"Oh. nmy I, 'burlier' she tried, n

ulii throw himself III his arms.
Ami tlm iiiiiii kept on knocking nt

tlm front iloor -I- llustrated Hits.

Mothers wilt (lnil Mil, Wlnalim'a rVwthlos:
Hjni. in. !' r.inwlr liiuwIurllnlrililWi-- a

luiluv lb Italians

Hard l I'lraee,
Ktnliiant Hlalrsman- - What arc the ln

frriinl niHMiHit mjIiic about inn now,
llilrtiK1
lrlti KTrtry 'lli'y liarm'l mni

ilunxl your iiaiii) fur a twinlli, H'lmlnr.
r.mlupiil Klatroiuiii lllnnk tlauli 111

W1T t

' TITO " Vl' ! 1 wl nrrrmt4 nWM
Tllo rBiiwiitlr nn.1 It lr. hliiw'a (trial

I A'?v. iwft. nxf..f VliV:Kllr1MlMitlaiH
ltIIM.iir.ll.ll.Unia.,iL.llAicIiliL,l'I.IUI'k

Wlllilii lirr lllslila.
"Mniluin, what la your ugfY' nakrt)

llir lmyiT.
"I iln'lliiu to n im wit," rrK)iulci ttic

wltniMia,
"On what srounilT"
"On tin' Krniiiul Hint It ivoulil ron

Ort iii of lylinc. 1'vr-- nlwaya nnawiT
nt Hint itnll(iii ulii'ii 'nut under
oath," 'WnnliliiiMiiii lliriild.

One of the
Essentials

of tlio hnppy homra of today la a
vail font! of Information na to tlm
hoat mntlioija of protnotlnic liiallh and
Impplni'aa nml rlRhl llrlnc and know
I oil co of tlio world'a heat prnducta.

I'rodurta of actual cicoltcnco and
rrnaonabU clalma truthfully prenrntwl
mid which hnvo attained to world-wld-

accrplatieo throuKh tho approval
of tho of tho World;
not of InillvlduaU only, hut of tho
tunny who hnvo tlm happy faculty of

1 arlectltiK and obtaining tho toil tho
world afford.

i On o of tho producta of that data,
of known cutnpoiifint part, an Ktiilcnl
ri'tnody, appnird by phyalclana and
oominviidiid by tho Welt Inforinml of
tho World oa n valunblo nnd whole
aoino fntnlty laiailvo In tlm well-know-

Hyrup of KIkb and 1.11 k lr of Hcnrtn. To
r.i't Ha tifneflclnl effect a nlwnya buy

. tho Ketiulni'. manufactured by tlm
I California Mr Hyrup Co., only, and
for aalo by all luadlun drucElsta.

'urli,allr.
Mr. Stiilib Yr, Marin, twenty year

la UpHd to rlnpo U'tiMH'li the third
ami fourth net.

Mm. Htutib Do tell! Then wo muat
certiilnly tny.

Mr Htubb Ah, you nn Intrrrdiil In

the play?
Mra, Htuhth Yr. I wnnt to net' the

change lu the style of hat tho brrottw
wenra.

ASTORIA
Por Infants nnd Ohildron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars the fcS
Signarare

of AW

ft X Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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romirrlliiu ill llrnlii 'III'".
It illltlciill to cut Inris--" tllo with

n view to tlllliik' Miniill tllo to mulicct
Inti-rnl- s vilth iniilii ilrnliia, Thore la n

i;riiil iliml or iliuiKi'r of Hie tllo hri'iik-line- ,

nml inn' l likely to Iihu (no or
thriii Inrco llli- - In Mtleiiipllui; to form
n Juiii'lloii, nml, nl the Ix'Kt. the Juue-tlo- u

la likely to bo n Mxirly fornieil
one, iiiiliHn ( mishit' ruble en re la tnkcii
In iiivcrlnc the oiHMilusa nnd ('eiiientliiR
tho joint. I hiive, Iherefnre. found It
HiIvIniiIiIii lo recolilllielid the llo of .1

M i
Jfsnio.- - or Tlir.a.

eolilieillliK Imix or IhihIii. Iiullt In the
ninlu ilrnln nt miiin where InteriiU
n'littvrt. Thiw ImkIihi nm tx innde
of plank or hrlrk or ciiin lit, nrninl
tin: to iiiiuhiIi'ihi' or fmiey. Of what-
ever iiinli-rluN- , tin Imix phiiuld Ih

fnmi tuehe In eighteen ItH-he- Mjunre.
aiiiinllui; In tin- - lie of the nmlu tile
'I'lii- - time to IkiIIiI Hie Imix U when
Hie main In laid. Two Mitt of

liNinvly iip,mlte able, will tn.'

uii fr tl' iiimIii line, ttn- - other two
a'.ilea wlten the mx Is btilll aliotlld lie
Htliil with the tlmt Hie of the lateral,
irhleh may he liiiinnlliitely or nt iwwiie
miIimijiiciiI time niiiipleteit. Thla basin
or Imix should extend U lo twelve
I lichen 1miiiv lh Hue of the drain, nnd

MTtlui; fur roiiliectllii: the
IhmIii will mtiv fur n alio Hint
la, will collect iiuy Milliiu'iit which
tuny hiipx-i- i to cet Into the vtirlotm
llliiH of Hie ill'clmrcllii: Into It. Also,
the Imix nmy be contluueil lo Hh
en. mid stirfnro nnd be provldiil there

lth n Unlit cover, or If It la not de-

sired to time n Imix cxil thua nnd
III II... ..- ,.I, ...rtM lu. l .tltli!' iinj, ,1111 17 T.IVI1t ...M

I.I. nboul (UIii-i- i Inches below the
Krotind surfnee nml then covered over

lulth soil- - the Misltlou of the Imix Ih- -

Iiii; otirv fully innrkiit on Hie drain limp
or Ita distance uienaureil from two
IMilula lie n r nt hniid. Such n tm.!n Is
nil extvllent deiliX' to uso where two
or three lines of ilrnlu unite.

Of whntever ninterlnl the box Is
built, the tile on tlio four sides should

wSm&Mm
BILT IIABIN.

Imj carefully lllletl In ao its to allow
tiothlin: (o cuter tho Imix except what
KH'H there throucti tho tile.

If tho liialn drutii It to bo built of
plunk, It certainly would bo better to
plko tho plunk, for two reasons: First,

to prevent displacement, nnd acvondly,
to prevent eutrnnco of solid in utter. It
tins Im'vii found Hint the Joints of tho
box will afford iiiltlrlent menua of In

Ktvas for tho water own If tho planks
a ro spiked, nud If they nro not aplkcd
there It danger of too great openings
nud finally tilling tho box with sedb
incut. Kxclinngn.

llaareu I'nrut I.almrers,
Kvery fnrmer has hundred of un-

seen IntMirera busy lu his behnlf, Tlm
curthworma, of which ho takes ho lit-

tle thought, nro of untold bene tit to
iiKrlcultiiro. They loosen nud ventllato
tho noil nml by their dlgeatlve h

aid In tho formntloii of plant
IoimI. They aro continually digging
Into tho lower noil, which puH.son

thrtugh their bodies and U enst upon
Uto lurfaco. It la tuild that tho best

old pasture one their vnlmi to tho
iiclloii of iIh-m- i uiiM-e- workers.

When tint flintier j hunts tlm
in r Hi worm to Imlt his ilshhook ho may
not he aware that he Is using the

of Hie first tillers of tlm
will ; but such I tho fact, nud they
cnutliiiii! nt their lowly toll whether
inaii will or nut.

Cliriiilrnl I'rrllllsrrs.
Mining chemlcul fertilize should

not be gheii Iimi lavishly lu growing
plants. .Nitrate of nmIii Is giMxl us n

wiiirce of iillrogi-u- , hut y mi cuii not
grow ii plant In pure nitrate of soda,
neb I phosphntu mid other nctunl fixxl
siibHtlliites; not even If they are mixed
with the most consummate skill, lntk
nl n rlny aoll; It la generally regarded
na n pretty HMr one for growing plains,
but It has more actual nulla of food
lu It than iiuy other sort of soil you
an tnke, nnd It Is Improved by throw-

ing In the solid grit of sntid or thv
rubbish of nshea from the furnace.

StirnrlliMT fur llir t'liilllnir Slotti.
The npplu tn-e- s should In- - sprayed for

iiMllltig moth na iwhiii na the bloomr
have fiillen. Kur this the Colorado I'.x

Htatlon say a nrs4-nl- c of lend,
or Dlspiireiie, should In umm! lu tlm

of 3 to i) Miunds to KiO pilloni
of wnter. The merits of thla poison
nre It will not Injure follnge nnd It
ndheres r to the follnge than other
m)siiiis. The appllcntioii should

1h- - mndo from seven to ten day later.

A Farm llitlrr.
The n(voniMiiylug i)hii for n fnrn.

dairy will give n general Iden of the
requirements for suih n building.

la made for hniMlliug thr
milk of thirty con a iiihI iiiHklng butter.
A cement thsir Is lu ctery way HHM-r- l

iHK'''' U nl I

I "fl I CM" I
1(0)"' I """r""" 1

ion lAnti iniar.

or to it wotKlcu iloor for n cnmery.
When proM-rl- put lu, a cviuctit Hour1
will lust Indefinitely nnd cnu Ik-- kept
i lean nml Niultnry, whert-u- a winmIi'ii
iloor la short lived, qulcly rota out
unit la always a souriv of cimtauiliw-lion- .

Caltrs nllli ."niur,,
A dairyman ghos thla remedy foi

white hcniira: t'arl-oll- c acid dlluu.l
to .'i; "kept ii vlnl In my MHkct mid
just us siNiii na the coif wna ilriiiMil
(M)iirt-i-l some on the navel next lo tNxly
IihI some on the tno, mid every calf
Hint I pit dry I rabxil, but when
dripHHl lu the night nnd the ciiw-- licked
dry I got them, they died."

Atigoru giwts have found ux
prolltnblo on timuy farms.

Ilrsliik-lii- MrNilni.
MefldowH chii often Imi revlveil nun

mnde protltnlile by the HpilleHtloii of
commercial fertlllxer. This cnu l
inn de up of lot) iMiundx of nitrate of
simIu, IiV) pouuili of mid pbophntt nnd
70 imnnda of inurliiti' of iHitush. Theso
iniiterlnla hIioiiIiI 1h- - well iiilxeil nud
sown broadiniNt nlniut thla lime, oiro
IsMng tnkeit to distribute It evenly over
tho Held.

llnlrbr 15 CliU-U- . from III IIuht-- j. I

"I'Ikh'Ih'," n Inrgo hen owned by
Mm. T. Z. Hush, of HlrdsrM.ro, Tn., for
n long tlmo has had n repututlon ot
laying nu egg every day ami ttoiuctliuci
two day. Now alio has hatched out
of thlrtiH-- rgga fifteen healthy chick-
ens, Mra. Hush cnu not account for
the extra uuiuImt except that therf
must have been two pairs of twins.

A Fnrm Tlis,
Kwp tho water sprout 'growths rub-

bed oft the fruit trees.

Oats make one of tho best horse feeds
grown on tho farm.

Cow peas nro to tho South what
clover mid alfnlfa tiro to tho North.

Hordeaux mixture Is tho best
spraying mutcrlul lu exist

once.
lu renting land be suro to innko a

contract with tho tenant nud then botb
live up to It.

No one Is iulto so much out of place
na tho farmer who retires to a whit-
tling phico lu town.

All tho corn growing land Is taken.
Cheap corn laud la no more. Tho prlc
of corn must stay up,

A farmer's garden Is not n Joy for-
ever to tho grocer because It tucaur
fewer sales of foodstuffs to hlui.

rinllffl Hotth. I

"Tlrrd of my 'siunry worils,'
t'f you, rulsatilla Corkins"' bowlnl th
IndiKlinnt Orlando. ''I'rrlistn you will b
kind mouth lo trll in. Miss Corkins,
what a angary word 1st What Is It mad
ofy

"It l mart', Mr. HfMymsmorr," answrr-f-
Hi fair I'lilsaillla, "of vrrbnm sap."

WflliiMit anotlirr word of any ilnKrlp-Ho-n

Orlando HixionanKirr uralibnl his hat
and rufd Ida way out Info III dark'
torn night, Tbs blow had crushed hlui.

Uilcago Tribune.

Hafllrlrnt
KiHtilhiim Viit, I wnnt n rhaulTeiir,

but I want n man wlto la rxiN-rli'not-

Applicant- - I don't know nnylhlng
lt nti nutnmohHc, sir, but I used

to b a motonnnn on a trolley car,
Hjitedliam Why did you quit the

Job?
Applicant I didn't fpilt, air; I waa

dlschnritol for reckli-sni-w- ,

Good! Consider yourself
rlignged.

An Arrliil Ssllur.
"Ko you were n sailor, my oor

mnnl" aald the giysl limim-wlfe- . --WHI,
I wish you would go down In the cel-

lar nud ball out thv two feet of water
Hint tins accumulated down there."

"Ugh I" grunted Dusty Dentils, with
n shudder. "I dnrc not go near water,
lady."

"What? A snllor afraid of wnterr
"Yes, muni. Ver see, I was a sailor

on on airship."

ftelallrs MuliriierR-rnrtf- .

"My poor man, you look as If you
mlrbt bsif srrn brltrr days."

"You art rUtit, loa'aai. 1 harr."
"And now, I prrsumr, you arr among

wbsl wr rail thr submrrr trnth."
"Worn-- iban that, ma'am. I am an In

Soltmimat fraction of thr mbawrx'd tho.l-tanilt-

of the submrrxrd trnth. My prrt
rnt ocrtipatlon Is stokiut on an ocean
itramrr."

Wbr Kb llrallalrri.
"I odinlt that I love you. Clarrace,"

said the young iicln-M-, "but I'll have
to sMk to inniiima."

"Kbr said Clarence. "You mean I'll
liave lo sMk to her."

"No, I will. Khc'll come home from
Kurope where she's been for
the Inst tlirii- - months, und she limy
have engngi-- me to some nobleman
while she wna there." Iiidcptndcnt.

Ymi Can Ccl Atlrn's ro4-C- s TRtC.
Writ Allrnil. OlmilrJ.I Kor.N. V.tora

Ire tuple al Alln's root Ls. It rum
iwrsllar. notiwolln, stain,; lcl. It caskrs
ntw or tight ho? j. A rcnaia core lor
rorn, larioln nail il banlnui. All "lr.r-cl- l

Mil It. y. iKw't sc't nx tuUtltulc

Claasirjrlosr Him.
The pimply fared youth hail thrown a

pop bottle al thr umpire.
A potlorrnm grabbed blra by the col-

lar, Jvrkrd him to his fret, and rrmotrd
bis hat. "

Thrn be took a tape line from his pock-

et and measured the fellow's irad. '
"Siie 0," be Mid. "That Iris you off

tld time, young man. Hut don't do It
again, or back you go to th' 'sylum for
the fertile minded."

No more pop bottles were thrown from
that particular section of the bleachers
during that particular game. Chicago
Tribune.

How's Thb?
We otar One It u ml re. J Dollars Ratrard for any

raae ol Catarih Uisl cannot bo rural by lla.l'a
Caurrb Cur.

F J CHENEY CO., Toledo.O
We, th iindeiilsncJ. bar knjwu r J.

Chrmr lor lh lst l Jrara. and belter hla
Mrtertlr hoaorab'.o In al, buUnm trsniaettons
an.l financially able to rarrjr out any obllg

mad br nU nita.
WALllIM). KIXN'AN A f ARMV,

Whnletale UrugRtita, TolHo.O
Hall's Catarrah Cur U ken inttrnaitr, act-

ing dlreetlr Uiq th blood anl roueoui tar-la- ,a

ot th artem. Tetimon!al sent Ire.
I'rlraTareniiiierbAtlle. rntkl bj all lru(laU.

Take Hall's Family I'llla lor Coanlpallon.

The Qiilniraarnre uf It.
"The gall of that fellow Stryker!"
"What's he tloue now?"
"Why. you know, he's a chronic bor-

rower, nud when I told hlui I'd have
to stop loaning him money-- now that
I had a wife, he went for tne hammer
and tongs for getting mnrrlcd at his
expense." HnMon Transcript

W w. .

My Flair

i

Ran Ajjoau
Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It might leave you!
Then what? That would mean
thin, scraegly, uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home I

Fasten it tichily to your scalp I

You can easilydo it with Aycr's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress-
ing. It is a hair medicine, a
hair tonic, a hair food.

The boat kind of a testimonial
"Bold for over alx'.y years."

11 3 iUiet-rJ.- A7arCa..Z4wsU,Jtaa.
H tJ laa uaatwunn rf

9 SAKSAPA81IJU.m
r "

I.nttlrat Soppo.lllnn,
Mtlle l.loyd- - I'npa. wna Oeorg

Wnshliigton married lo England
1'np.i Of course not, my son. Why

do yotl ask suih a silly question?
Utile Mo; d This book says Eng-

land Is our mother country, and ns
Ocorgp Wnshluglnn wna the father of
his country I uinil tliey were mar-
ried. Chicago News.

Irfxleal Infrrrnrr.
Scapegrace Nephew Uncle Henry,

ever since I've known MIm Hope I't
been a ditlrrent man.

Indulgent I'ncle Then you must bars
Improved a little, taj dear boj!

m tarsT
Ti.1tSU.ZX

Mlri;a all tka
Smm aa4 afforda
rorurt to rvrrr
bom-- la alala-roola- .

alrrpla
rooa a4 rv

afa inMtblrwA.
llraa. al aaa

III B anil atlal.r..atkl...
lb"w Draa4 twa v.ll .rr I lraa.Srt tA krp til . 3, aftt prrfl4 for 3r.

SJUOtB iOIUU, III SaXala Ala.. XraaUrs. a T.

QTEL MOORE
oii:.v all tiii: ykaic
CUTSOP BUCH SUSIDt, 0RE88N

"Tijr Dlrre llj Ike brstk trilaoklar
1 ,1t Ikr eraa. llat salt Utka aal
RllFF HniKF ssrlUtklac. Itrerta--

fir Saa parlai. LlrelrK HtkU. Mir-"- I
alar, aal .Iran kr.L. Ilaa nalka

DDCnnM" aailr...... Ixs faa apw
UntUUn Katra.lJOaHXOO
per ar. rslra f la nets.

I DAfi.J. MOOILU. VrovrUtot

C. Gee Wo

CHINESE
Coot tad Hera

DOCTOR
ITm vU ft Ilf a,! f
r (.n4 fcvria, la iam4oMrM ! U ilrJtJj th woiM ht woaaUr

No Mercury. Vticm or Drum Ud-H- e Curt-- a

Wfthout 0rattott.rrUlioutthcAldof aKaifsi
II ffvrtka,(ar to f laVaurh. Anht&a, Lvojc.

innMU Kbv i.mtim. TTOjiim potM latHhtr,
Honmeli I itrr. Ki4tir n l UaahootL

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Recch-c- from Pcalar. Ciln-Sa- le, Sura

and Reliable
ir Ton .trtn ah n"rr. i'os--t iinax.I'tLirsAKr.iM.s'i tiajiH.
CONSULTATION rKCI2

U,ouraAa rail. rOfora,aii4oablaakajklrlla
lu

Tip:r ri:MiiriiiMMkair.uii'iyKro.
ICMtinia. Cur Urioa, IVnUuJ, Oiajoo.

X - TMa IVirr.
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TIIKX wrlllnr to tlTrtltm vVi luvitiiMit urn tir.

CURES
Slilli DISEASES

When the blood is pure ami healthy, the skin will be soft, smooth, and
free from all blemishes and eruptions ; but when some acid humor takes
root In the circulation, its presence is quickly manifested by some form or
skin disease. The skin receives its necessary nourishment and strength
from the blood. When, however, this vital fluid becomes a humor-lade- n

stream, it can no longer preserve the healthy, natural appearance of the skin,
but by its acrid, impure nature continually irritates and inflames thedelicato
tissues and fibres and keeps the cuticle in a diseased nnd disfigured condition.
External applications cannot reach the blood, and therefore are beneficial
only for their ability to reduce inflammation, and nssi3t in keeping- - the parts
clean. To cure any skin trouble the blood must be purified of the humors
that are causing the trouble. S. S. S. drives out the humors from the blood
so that the skin, instead of being irritated and diseased, is nourished by a
healthy, cooling stream. S. S. S, goes down into the circulation and
removes every particle of impure matter, all acids nnd humors, and restores
the blood to its normal, pure condition, thereby curing every form of skin
disease or affectiou. llook on skin diseases and any medical advice free to
nil who write. the SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

MULE TEAM BORAX
A heaptne teaapoenful to a eal'.on of hot water will cleanse your dlahea

cups, eaitr.etvwaio, cutlery and kitchen utenaus from dirt and ettasoFilatea, naUlter Ul nor small. AU ll. fitWli orJt- - Booklet am) nUn fur !
CctiUisilt. aWJEjJaJ rtJr to work, 10. Paolflc OOMt BOIUT. Co., OakJaJld, CJ.
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